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All the Uemnants udd Lots
In Our Basement Must Be Cleared
Amy Friday Regardless of Value

IN ORDER MAKE ROOM FOR THE GREAT-
EST STOCK TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS
EVER SEEN IN ANY WESTERN STORE.

All Roods on our bargain squares In basement will be
Bold In one day. Nothing will be left over. These low prices
will clean It all up before night. Oet your share.
All the IVralan Patterns, extra heavy Vicuna mid Iorma

Fleece backed wrapper Flannel, at yard
All the heavy Fleeced Hacked Wrapper Flannels, worth

lOe a yard, will go at, yard

One big table of Outing Flan
nels closed out at, r
yard Oi

table Comfort
Iteninanls,
yard

One big table Double. Fold Chambray Shirtings,
price is 12 He; will go at, yard

ttreat
Bala
Mai'a

Wlntac

TO
OF

the

usual

.6ic

rrlnt

.tit

All the odd pieces and cut pieces Ginghams from our regular
stock Totle du Nord. Ited Seal, Renfrew and A. F. C. jusual price Is 10c 16c a yard, at yard f 2C

All the doable fold Fleece Hacked Flannels Suitable for 0
wrappers, kimonos, bouse gowns, etc., at a yard lvC

Many other extraordinary bargains to make room for the toys.

IMMENSE PURCHASE Or 1,000 PI. CES OF

Silk and Cotton Dress Materials
From one of New York's largest manufacturers at less than cost.

Silk stripe voile, plain voile, Jacquards, Tussata. silk brocades,
side band, scarflngs, Persian flouncing, etc., soft clingy -
materials for evening wear; worth up to 60c a yard IMPBasement Bargain Square, at yard ivl;

SILK REMNANTS FOR FRIDAY
Bilk yarn dyej messallnes, silk poplins, Persian silks, . 27-i- n.

habutai In all colors, white and black, crepe do chines,
' at much under our regular prico. On bargain square, lUf

main floor, at yard , ..... 4 ....... ."ai
SILK AND VELVET PIECES

60c and 29c pieces in hundreds of different weaves, brocades,
satins, gaur.es, printed chiffon cloth, a amarquisette, etc. mala floor, at each lwC"lC"Z JC

50c AD Silk Taffeta, Good Oolora, Friday Only 15c yd.
MILL ENDS OF BOULEVARD DRESS VELVETS

AiJ? aUns 24 lnche t0 " inches In width, atand one-ha- lf the regular price,
main floor, at yard WC'lafC

It; & S.
silk and
p o p 11 n s,
grade, at
yard, main
floor

42-i- n.

wool
$1.60

$1

11.50 yard wide
Phoenix mills yarn
dyed dress mesca
lines, In 37 differ
ent shades,

' at per
yd

$1

3ic

Cic

Scarfs, yards
long,
fancy prints

different
styles, silk AJP.V

REMNANTS OF ALL0VER LACES
INSERTION i, EMOuOlJtUED ChIF0NS,

JA-O-
T LACE 1C

Hundreds of pieces In white, cream and colors one-ha- lt

one yard in a piece, main floor, at each .............. 29
Fine French and German Val Laces, Insertions, Piatt" Vats, Point

de Paris, Footings, bladings, Etc. For trimming handkerchiefs,
iancy worn, etc. nunareus pretty designs, '

worth main floor, yard , 5c

BRANDEIS GREAT JEWELRY SALE
S.TAHTJ --.nltUDAl', D-- C. 2

' An extraordinary purchase from M. Fleishman Co.,
wholesale Jewelers of Chicago, who retired from business.
Their stook was sold at auction and Brandels secured choice lots
of watches, diamonds, solid gold and gold filled jewelry 'less
than half Saturday we will sell entire stock
oue-thl- rd to one-ha- lt regular prices.

A GREAT CLEAN-U- P SALE
IN OUR BASEMENT SHOE SECTION

From the Great Sale of Last Week
After such big sale we had last week, there bound

to be broken lines with just few pairs. Friday and Saturday
we offer shoe, all sices in one style another, from our brokenlines, at unheard of reductions.
Women's Oxfords On bargain tables; regular and

13.60 values at, pair J J
OUldren's Shoes Button and blucher lace styles; hand- - nosome little shoes, worth $1.50, In all sizes at 5C
Women's Felt Slippers Fur trimmed; regular Sl.CkU a

values all colors, at ,7oC
Men s Oxford About 50 pairs

worth $3.00 and
$3.60. at a pair ........ M

Women's Itabbers Regular
7 6c rubbers, at Qi
pair JyC

of

Tba polios acd tba county coroner are
makli an iovaaUauUoa tote tba tfaatb

J a s Meicbea wart street,
vho was atioi In tba two weeks ago
by a --toujla and who died Tuaeday a.

V laa Memorial buatMtai. Ths
f tba doaltt of tba boy were tint

ttrou&ht to tba elculUa Uie pul.ee
i--st aij-li-

iieltiufs lived wlla b! father, NaUwui
; eci.e. a iwddler. end his aiwUier aal

U.t,-- . About Uirea weuka evj tba bus-
ty tuok a eoualo to boasd sad room wit
t'em. Tho couala. wboec narue tlw
father rciueva divulge. eitt wUb tba
va. Out lueut tin wetka J u caine
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Women's Cloth ltubbers Reg
ular ai.vu values, at
a Plr b'JC

Men's ltubbers; worth' $1.00
at
pair 50c

BRANDEIS STORES

Police Investigate
Strange Details

Jewish Lad's Death

into tha houaa early in tba mornlnv ausi
hot Jacob In tba neck. Tba victim wtiruahed to tho boapital ajid attended by

Dr. llomm. Tba father then gave the
eoualo money enough to get out of town,
believing that veugeanca reated with Uia
.Supreme Bring.

Tha police ty tr. Itomra" knew th
bole in tha neck u caused by a bullet
sod that be should bar notified tba au-
thorities. Tba Tlotlia of tha ahootlrxg was
burled tha day of h'e death. Tha ooroae
was notified of the death, but bo waa
not glvaa tha cause.

there could be no bitter medicine tbaa
Chambei tain's Cough Itemed. My chil-- 4.

ca waia aJ auk wlitt wnooplng eougk.
Cue of tbeja vraa la bed. bad a high fete
aud was vough-n- up blood. Our doot&r
gave thani C'hambe.-taUi-'a Couga liemedy
and the first Uoaa easwl theui. aod three
buttles cured tbem." says aire. it. A. Uua.
gidsun of Uelngion, Miss. . for sale It
ail dealer. ;
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Tills Store is
now ready to

serve you .

with all your
Christmas
needs-n- ot

getting ready t
but READY

NOW.
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Glass Ware

shaped

Hauter

s. bell shaped tumblers,

High goblets,
opUc

Claret
for

And everything
brandies

greatly
In price our

business.

Including Suit
Cases,

Shawls.

Ws sell- -
of Fur

at dl
from

to

for 8. & II. fireen Trading Stamps on
ChrlMmas Nhopplng U

A Synopsis, for the Busy Woman, Some
Important Events the Suit Store Friday

$ZV.bU Suits $17.75
loneer whpn illini?

suits these at $29.50 and Assortment is up
of unusually the cheviots,
and in just the right for winter
All are well-tailore- d, lined with and thoroughly de-
pendable in Choice of navy and
greys in all sizes women and

' Reliable
Our fur stock is complete

in every particular. These
samples of our reasonable

"

Hack or brown coney muffs, $5.00
and

mink muffs at and
$11.50.

Isabella fox muffs at $10.00 to
$1S.OO.

styles to match
all muffs proportionately low.

$12.50,
Broken lines, single garments and a lot

and ends from recent selling make up
this big Friday There Is almost every
style and to choose and It
fit you, you will find the savings worth
trouble here early in the
Formerly they sold at $7.f0 to 119.50 each. Fri-day they are divided Into three and priced
at 15.00, and 112.50 each, to thefirst marking. ,

Underskirts
, You will need flannelette

gowns and underskirts remainder
the winter and you find the

smallest prices at quality
considered. the most widely
varied as regards colorings,
styles and to be had
here. Plain colors, stripes and
checks, as you wish.
Undmnhirt at 28c, SOe, 69c and 89c
Coums of 49c, Sl.00 and Each.

and Cashmere Gloves
Women's capo of the famed Fowne

make, in black, white and tan; mannish In
appearance and quite the thing for street
wear; $1.50 the pair.

Women's silk gloves of extra fine
mocha; warm and durable; come in all of the
staple shades; $1.50 the pair.

Women's 16-butt-on length kid gloves In
white and tan; the very best quality

$3.60 the pair.
Women's extra fine quality cashmere

gloves, with lining, in black, grey, navy
and brown; an unexcelled value at lite and
BOc the pair. All at each price.

Women's Union
Every style a woman wants,' and every

price that will insure quality, for your choos-
ing in women's underwear store.

They are made of cotton, ootton and wool,
silk and wool and all wool In ankle length
atylea with high necks and long sleeves, low
necks and no aleevea and high neoke with
short sUeeves; in white and ecru. $1.00 to $3.75
the suit. .

wo

Linens Domestics
72-in- cream table damask in a fine

assortment of patterns, a good weight,
Friday only, 25c the yajrd.

7 Vic, 17-ln- ch brown linen crash made
especially kitchen use, Friday only, OHc
the yard.

66c, 72x90-inc- h seamed bed sheets made
of a good quality thread muslin that Is
noted Its wearing qualities, Friday only,
89c each. .

11.23 bed comforts with good coverings In
a choice line of patterns and fiilel
with sanitary prepared cotton Friday only,

8c each.

Sale of Grade
Etched
in the Grape Vine

Patterns
lO-o- i. straight

tumblers, dozeu, $2.00.
champajtues, bowl

shaped, doten. $3.00.

dozen. $2.25.
stemmed

shape, doten, $3.25.
Wine glasses, dosen

$2.60.
Finger low shape,

each, 25c.
else In

cocktails, cordials,
and sherbets reduced

to help out early
Christmas

Useful Christmac Presents
at low most

Bags.
Trunks, Auto-

mobile l.ap
Hobes. Horse Blan-
kets, Harness and
Baddies, are
Ins a lot
Robes s bi

count

S13 020
Automobile also.

X ? i

Auk all
your

KxpediUons.

It seems than w ere
sister to made

good of very best
severe

best
way.
for

are

J
$7.60.

Kiver $8.50

of various
priced

of odds
bargain.

color from we can
the

of getting day.

groups
110.00 according

and
surely

the
of will

Also
lines

patterns are

$1.25

gloves

lined

black,

silk

sizes

our

S9c,
new

for

round
for

bowls,

CORSETS

a
won't

oxQy
out - or - date

in . either
of the lots

are all new

fur, with best
have

your

them,

knitted

styles button
leggins

drawer afford
severest

pried

In
You find

four

0Cprices. They

styles-lo- ng

bust
and a

with
with

hose well

Is a figure
Every ought

a point
about a

corsets really
worth. ,

See
lars

You

ais and
wafers, lb las

'Trlile Bennett '

f lourapecial of
a at 91.30

of of
1'antry" pastry flour

40 stumps. . .$1.85
li. C.

109 st'ps, SI
IS lbs.

for 91.00
Bennett's beat coffee

and 20 stamps, 3S
S llw. Bennett's best

coffee and 0
Aawrtl and ii

siampa, lb 6So

Bennett's
Store

Store of

We're

NOW.

of

hardly vesterdav

selections worsteds
mixtures weight weather.

linings
every black, brown,

misses.

New Furs

pricing:

Neckpieces

Coats $5, $10, $15

Gowns

Bennett's,

Kid

Suits

and

colorings,

High

modej

Omaha.
Ready

in
and

$33.00.

raisin,

25 Fur
Thete are made of an excel-

lent quality black or brown
coney lined
grades of satin and large
6torm. collars. 3G to 42-inc- h

lengths (that were
good values at $35.00 and
$40.00, reduced for
selling to for choice.

Assorted

assortod

Dalldet's
cherries,

Uail-llard- 'a

Bennett's

Country Oentle-na- n

to

U

serve

Waists
of chif-

fons, Persians,

plain
embroidered

different $7.60,
$16.00

and
A big lot of for the little

folks, in red, grey, black and white,
from the finest all wool and

worsted yarna. The sweaters come
in that up close to
neck or have necks. The

of kind that
the most protection in
weather. -

Ltggina art at 59c 98c.
Thm at 98cand$i.25 Each.

4 Big Lots
a

shop-wor- n

69c
marked at these rextra special

hips models made
froni cou tils batistes of
superb quality, boned non- -

rus boning,
strong . supporters,
tailored and tastily trimmed.

Each model superb
builder. woman to make

to own at least
these quotations' are Just
half of what the are

.

at

-- ;-

fruit

offer
eack

24-l- b. sack

and
ran

UOaa
lb.,

flteas

are

and

teas and 50
stamps, lb 380

Tea sittings and 10
stamps, pkg 15o

Seeded raUina and 10
alamps. pkg 1310

Candied peel,
and 10 atamps, ib. . 83o

35c bottle Geo.
80o

curranta and 10
stampa, lb

alse bottle
olive oil and 40

stampa 4So
Horse and 10

stamps, bottle 10O
3 pkgn. Capi-

tol meat and 10
Siampa .S5o

1 rans
corn and 10

stamps 25c

is pre-
eminently

the
Christmas

to you

Coats, $27.50

considered

Friday's

Dresny waists
and nets In long and short

styles; and
ilalntly to suit

to
values. Friday at

$3.95 & $4.95
Sweaters Leggins

the
V

the
the

and low

supplied

it one for

of

- vim ?

I i 'i --V

Friday's Papers for Complete Particu- -'

Concerncing
' Omaha's Greatest Rocker Sale
There Will be Rockers of Every Kind
Less Prices Than Have Ever Known.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Are Cut Price Days in The
Big Pure Food Grocery

"Queen

baking-powde- r

GKABTUIiATBD

at'pa,

maraschino
Cleaned

ISHo
Medium

radish

mince

Alfred CoitiIgIi Co,

$27.50

messallnes
sleeve

tastes.

Sweater

$1.69

table

Dome-Mad-e Dailydills Limday Dee

i cans Bennett's Capitol
whole tomatoes and ID
Ham pa S6o

U-l- b can B. C. baking
,,owUer & li st'ps, 13o
.i:rir's cocktail and 10
stamp, bottle 350

Tacht Club salad dress-
ing and 40 stamps,
bottle 43o

1 cana beans with
chicken & 20 st'ps, 13o

green aaparasus
& 10 stamps, can, SOo
.urge jar peanut butler
tt"1 II) stamp . ...BSs

pkga. Swamiown cod-
fish arid 10 st'ps, tSe
tier's catsup and 10

stamps, bottle ....83o
1. i earn cheese andI, lb BOO

Gems In tod select a pair

of tan or black shoes

33.50-5- $
Latest Styles

KST AK3 HEA1TH T9 MOTHXt AD CHILI'
lMse. Wmiuiw'i Sooth i Na

?i?,T IVkK' f"!? YKAR!,"' W1U.1unTo

ALLAt Sail PAIN CURIiSWIXUCOLIC aiPw the u temcdy to, KIASRIltEA. It U lomin Uiaks a sure asd ak fat 'Mr.."! 'oothiug Bvtuo, sad lake au auw:cwjr afiritua buuie.

Friday Darcain Offerings That Will
Bring a Ready 0 O'clock Response

Now for
Your

Christmas
Shopping.

Do It
Early.

mam iiiniirtw iswwis mmmmmmmumm nnm iwifs
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Buying

$1.00 Paon Silk Velvets at 59c Yd.
100 pieces freth from the mills in 30 different shades, in- -'

eluding white ancLblaek. undoubtedly the greatest vel-
vet bargain ever offered in Omaha at Friday's sale
price, 59c

Plain and Fancy Silks, of
every description, includ-
ing 20 and 27-i- n. Messa-line- s,

Poplins, Taffetas,
etc., in Jacquards, figures,
stripes, 5 to 20 yd. lengths,
on sale, yd. . .ISc, 38c

All Silk de
very for '
the for 75c

Remnant Day in

Domestic Room

A
in

mill lengths,
at,

36-i- n. Percales, and
in

at, yd.. . ,
of
and at,

a
of Serpentine

all
and patterns, for

One table of of

cotton etc., worth up
to 18c a yard,' all one priced
at, a yard 7tt

of table linen, In
good long '

49 39c
of

etc.', at Just about half price.
Sale on All

. and for

Delay.

Lining Satins

inches black,

"Chines plain colors bordered
effects, plain colors suitable party dresses,
bordered designs just thing beautiful scarfs,
yard values .48c

the

Outing Flannel good
heavy weight, good
long 12Vo
goods; yard 72C

light
dark colors long
lengths; .8V&C

Remnants fancy Tick-
ing, good heavy;

yard ISMjC
Remnants

Crepe good colors
12M:C

remnants flan-
nelettes, ginghams, percales,

challles,

Remnants
lengths

Remnants toweling, crashes,

Special Blankets
Comforts Friday.

7

of fine
with

to
in Olup to in two ......

." the

75c Wool Suitings 38c 54 in.
wide Wool Suitings, in 3 colors,
navy, blue grey and brown

yet.
vard oair uot

54 and 56-in- ch Air Suitings
in grays, browns fine
lot, no two alike, values to 12.00

Wool Plaids 68c 60
pieces of pretty Wool Plaids In
satin barred effects and plain
wool, 76c and $1.00 yard val-
ues, at 48 and 58

Heavy Outing Flannel Gown
men's and

$1.00 values in all sizes and
colors, at 49

$1.50 Coats Men's or
all colors, at

Meu's and Boys' Gloves Values
to $1.00. all kinds, at

Men's $2.00 to $3.00 FLtuuel
Shrit best bran .s, all
sizes, on sale at 98

Men's Colored Shirts
To $1.25 values, on sale la

two ....49 and 25
Men's Fleeced Shirts or Drawers
. -- Heavy values to $1,

on sale at . . 49 and 35
Boys' 50c Fleeced Shirt or

Drawers All sizes 25

25 to 50 saved means
your bill

from i to Va'. "

16 lbs. Baat Oranalataa SJurar. .91.00
4 urk Beat Hifn Grade Faintly

flour; nothing- - Uka it fur tha money
per aak

10 bra Beat 'Em All Boap for. ..
iha. bat Whlta or Yellow Cornmral
for 150

t iba, good Japan Rice. 7 Ho quality,
for iio

4 Iba. fancy Japan Head Rice, 10cquality J So
Gallon Oolden Table

i.Wir. Utainond H Self Rlalna--

Fancaka rlour ., ..SVie
caiu Aaaorted Soupa 7Sc

Bulk l'eanut Butter, lb 15olrg. bot Ua Aaaorted Plcklea, Wot- -
cealer Sauoa or Pure Tomato Cat.aup, per bottle kcCll or lluiitnl eardlnea, can ....40'Teaat Ko-u-n I'kg. So

Lu l.u ficourlns Uoap, can ....... 6o

Early
Christmas

Is
the Thing

Don't

85c 50c
heavy satins,

3G wide in
greys, browns and tans, a
great snap in
sale at, yard 50c

Crepe In and

lots

Oash Goods Dept.

Specials for Friday

Bath Robe full size,
all colors and patterns, each,
t S3.50

German Eiderdown, alt good
colors and new patterns, 40c
goods for 2S

36-i- n. Cotton Challles and
Flannelettes, a good assort-
ment of colors and patterns,
15c goods for 10

Automobile Ruga and Steamer
Rugs, from $3.60 up to $8

Baby Blankets, good size, blue,
pink and white, each .
t 98 75 59

35c Laces 120
A big line of Linen Cluny

Laces, Point de
and new Venice and Ap-
plique Laces; 25c and
35c values; all at "I Ol
one price, yard. . .12

:

TPJT

$40 Trimmed Mats
Friday $10

A splendid showing Velvet, Beaver and-Ve-lo- ur

Hats elegantly trimmed aigrettes.and
willow or French plumes;, nothing equal 'these
values ever before shown Omaha; i C1Aworth $10, lots, at. .$D"vlU

All New, Clean, Fresh Goods.
Shown for First Friday.

Some Remarkable Dress Goods Bargains

mixtures, biggest bargain
" I

Wool
qualities,

Sl.OO

Rousing Underwear Furnishing Specials
Half

Ladles', children's,

Sweater
...75
...49

Very

quality,
.

.iao

Pyrop.loo

Good

Blankets,

Paris

Time

$1.5?3 Wool Cheviots 68c 64
In. wide Wool fchevicrta anJ
Venetian Cloths, gooi line of
colors, including navy, blue and
oiack, snap at, yard ... .68

Plain colors and Scotch mizi
winter weights, 49 pieces in the
a yara; choice.' yard. . . ; . .98
$1.00 Wool Walstings 50c Im-

ported flannel walstings In big
assortment of styles, stripe and
check color combinations, fine
for new tailored waists , .J9

and

You Can 'Save Fully in Friday Sales..

boys',

81.45.
Laundered

Children's $1.00 Union Suit
Heavy fleece lined, a nae
Friday, at 494ladies' Fleece Lined .Vest or
Pauts All sizes, values to $1,
at garment . .'49 30 25Ladies' 75c Union Suit Regu-
lar or extra sizes, on sale r rl-d- a

49
$2.00 California Flannel Under.

Men's or ladles', red orgrey, at garment ....$1.25$1.50 and $a.00 Union Sulu
Men's or ladies', all styles anJ
t1 98 and 75

$3.00 and $3.50 Union Suits --

Men's or ladles', all sizes an
co10"' at 81.9i

Read Haydcn's Big Specials for Fri-
day in Groceries

reducing grocery

lining

Friday's

BUITia, 1UTTI8IM, CUZJB
k1?.;8,1. .Lr'ry BuTter. crtona isutsi, pvr III. . . , 'Cood Country Creamery Butter!fancy Dairy Butter lo. .Uood Table Butter, "lb.

J Iba. good Table Uulterina! ! ! !

fancy Table Bulterlue, equal 'to'aood
Muiiw, . mi i uraiTdlll'. Vail. T.

People of Omaha to at Treaai.hi.bui sousbuncliea Beeta, carrota, Tur..,., ..viisiiv onanoiaHalt. .

V titada f read Leaf LettuceRpii.M.I. Knntiil.
fancy Cauliflower,t'any Klpej Tomatoea,
Fancy i:ucuiubers, each...TU(abbae,
Jl.lhhAI-r- l

bunchs Parsvlv
Fancy td Cranliaririea.

.loo

.260
,25a

4 5il
tke

searI 1 r
r

Ir

.100
to
la

loCalif orna lb. It,
lb T THlarceKreh lb. ...... ...kt.iuali IK ?

t frvsh
Cape ot

o
103

raucjr j,rMy.?w iVotatoes, lb. Vonaval pranuea, our famous Hlshlanjquality, dottn, l&e, auo, 85e au 80s

Try .H AYD EM'S First


